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bably, bave been gled to have had fron im a clear exp
sian ai opinion. Every layai Canadian miust apprave
strong denunciatian af tbe want ai noble sentiment wl
would brand as despiceble eny people who could consen
*ansfer their allegiance ta a fareign power for any pui
commercial cansideration. But, froni the point afi v
or what we niay imagine ta be sucb, af those who nia
supposed ta stand in need ai the canvincing power of
Mowat's arguments, it might perhaps be objected
without sanie force thet, in tbe first place, the case W.
he supposes, or in fact any whicb be could possiblys
pose, ai another country or nation, is not or would nat
perallel ta tbat of Canada in its relation ta the Uni
States, a people ai the sanie blaod, speaking the sanie1
guage, reading the sanie literature, etc. Without dwell
however, upon thls paint, tbaugb tbe reesaning it sugge
is se familier froni tbe lips ai many af those for whom3
Mowat's arguments may be supposed ta bave been speci:
intendsd that it might bave been well bed be giveni
fuller answer than that wbicb is suggested in the eviden,
edduced-painful evidences, too, tbey are, though it ai
be easy ta attach too niuch iniFortance ta tbeni as indi
tive af the sentiments of the great body of the people
the United States asî distinct froni their politiciens a
the classes ta wboni these cater-of unfriendly feelii
towards Great Britain, and Canada as belonging ta h(
But thpre is anotber cansideretion hinted et, but fiat
iul]y and clearly dealt with as we could bave wished ta
it in a paper of this kind. It is aiten objected that tho
wha dwell sa strongly upon the subject af loyalty, and
canstantly exalt it as one ai the cardinal virtues in eve
wortby people, te no account ai the difference betwe(
a nation and a mere Il colony." A colony cannot, it
argued, in the nature ai things be expected ta cberish tf
sanie sentiments towards the distant Empire af wbich
is a mere appendage rather than an integral part, whic
animates the breasts of the borne subjects ai that natici
IlffguiBe it as we niay, there is no doubt that this feeli:
bas weight in the minds, or perbaps we i1ould say beari
as it is adnittedly a niatter af sentimient, ai a good mn
who dlaim ta be second ta nane in their loyalty ta Canada
Mr. Mowat, it is true, indirectly recognizes tbis feelirý
wben lie looks forward ta the day of Canadien indepen
dence, and speaks of thE, desire for that as a legitirnat
aspiration. But he puts that day sa fer away in tbe diif
and distant future thet tbe recognition of it as a thing tc
be desired and looked for bas littie farce as against the
feeling ai wbicb we spEair. The matter is in sanie meesure
a practical ane, for it can bardly be doubted tbat Canada
suifers in point ai immigration froni the lack af the
attractions ai independent netionality. But a third
omission, if sucb we may caîl it, in Mr. Mowat's letter,
closely connected with these twa is, it seenis ta us, af
greater practical importance tban eitber. It is a question
wbich objectera will feel tbat tbey bave a right to asIc af
one ta whom meny look up as a political guide, and wbo in
the very act af writing these letters bas ta saine extent
eccepted that position. Suppose tbe policy af the Liberal
party ta fail, and unrestricted recipracity ta be found unat.
taineble an any ternis consistent with Canadien self-respect,
what is to be done ta prevent tbe pracesai annexation
by piecemeal, which is now going on, froni cantinuing, ta
sap the strength and retard tbe pragresaaf the countryI
A Minister of the Crown neyer shot wider ai the mark
than did the Minister ai Marine wben, a few weeks s go,
he spoke conternptuausly ai those wbo are leaving aur
country ta ind employment an the ather side ai the line.
Anyone giving thought ta, the nietter niigbt reasanably
infer what observation teaches ta be the iact, that the most
energetie and enterprising of the population are the
readiest ta go abrcad ta botter their condition. Alost af
the younjg people wha thus leave hope fia doubt ta return
one day and maire their homes in Canada. Thousends ai
theni will do sa gladly the moment they cen see their wey
clear ta remuneretive eniplayment an this side af the
lines. Reciprocity failing, what is ta be dons ?1i"Pre-
ferential trade arrangements with Great Britain" is the
Consérvative answer. What do Liberals, wbo scout that
au unattainable, propose as their alternativeI

W ILE we eartily agree witb Mr. Mowat that ur
Canadian institutions are, in the main, preferable

ta those ai tbe United States, we are accasionally reniinded
that sanie af their practical metbods ai setting about the
accomplishment ai wortby purpases, are well wartby of
imitation. We bave before vo,~ for instanlce, a prospectus

ýpres- ai an Institution wbose amis and niethoda e like commE
9 bis it, as what it daims ta be: " a national institutionw
bicb high aims." We refer ta the " Americen Institute
rit ta Civics." This organizatian is the outcome ai the i
rely that " good gavernment is dependent upon goad citiz
iiew, sbip," and that gaod citizensbip is ettainable anly as
Ly be result ai the use ai ail the forces wbicb niake for
Mr. realizetion ai the higbest ideals in government and socie
nat The "Institute ai Civies" bas been described as
,hicb - National Academy of Patriotiani." It was chertered
sup- 1887, baving among its founders and first trustees si
)t be men as Chief Justice Weite, President Noah Part
ited Bishop Vincent and niany others, representing the hiý
Ian- est types ai Atuericen cbaracter, and accupying tbe n
ling, influential positions. " The terni ' Civics,"' the circulai' tE
resta us, 66 was adopted as the distinguisbing titie ai the Inf
Mr. tutian, beceuse regarded as e suitable nanie for the body
ally knowiedge, or science, whicb concerna itseli witb the re
it a procel relations ai the citizen and the Stete. In
aces efforts ta praniote civir virtue, the Institute, therefi:
ilay seeka ta secure sucb attention ta the iacts ai civics
ica- shaîl lead toae proper aense ai civic obligations, e secu
aio foundation in right character, and an adequate degree

and intelligence as ta civic affairs, thus qualifying the citi:
ing in private and public station to act the part oi an upril
er. and intelligent juror in aIl affaira submitted ta bis decisian
b 0 It bas already the following departrnents of work, vi
sec a department ai scbaol work, a college and profession
ffle achool department, a departnient ai tbe press, ane ai popul
1 0 work, a business school department and one ai legisi
ry tian. Another Institution, ai perheps even greater inte
en est ironi the petriotie point af view, wbicb aur neighboui
L is have in operetion, is a school or institute ai Ethica, wbic
the meets statedly for the discussion ai tbe larger and moi
it difficult ethical questions which are cantinually comingu

ich for solution. Our attention is directed ta these mastitt
M. tions because they show the caninendable zeal with whi,
ýng nieny ai the best men ai the nation devate theniselvest
,ts, the culture and developrnent ai the higher qualities ai citi
ny zenship, so essentiel ta the welfare af democratic comrmuni
e. ties. The two subjects ai civics and ethics are so close]
ng releted, and the education ai public intelligence and 1
ýn- public sentiment in bath directions is sa niuch needed ii
te Canada, as well as in the United States, thet we are leaè

ni ta wish thet a samewhat simler organization, cavering
ta the whole ground, cauld be braugbt into aperatian in Car.

e ada. The effeet even ai the iorensic discussion af sanie c
ethe larger questions ai duty ta Society and the State, by

mo ofe a influence, could nat fail ta be selutary. This
emode ai proniating patriatism, by seeking ta elevate indi-
jvidual and national cheracter, would be one whicb sbould
,cammend itseli ta the, synipathy and support ai aIl good

,f ctizens.

E VERY bnest and hig-minded Canadin, irrespectiveai Party, inuat isel gled that the reputetian of Dr.
t Weldan, M.P., for Albert, N.B., bas been aniply vindi-

cated fromn the stains which party spite had attempted ta
put upan it, the charges againat hbu baving been uncon-
ditionally retracted and amply apolagized for by the journal
which made theni. We refer ta the matter, fat because
we supposed it ikely that such charges wauld greatly
affect a gentlemen ai Dr. Weldon's higb cbaracter an-d
standing> but because the singular nature ai one ai the
charges invites tbougbt and comment. We refer ta the
allegation that hie travelled on a railway pass. This was
deenied, we niay inier, a lander 50 injurions thet Dr.
Weldan took pains ta furnish proaf ai its untruthfinnes
and ta compel an unequivocal and absolute withdraweî.
Who will say that he was not right in 80 doing, or thet
any mcmber ai Parliaient, duly sensitive an a point ai
bonour, could bave dane les And yet whet about other
nienibers of Pareiment, who are aaid and believed ta
accept such favotirs riai the railroads wbose intereats
niey be et eny moment praniated or dameged by the legis-
letion ini whicb they take part, and who have neyer teken
the trauble ta deny the imnpeachment, or ta ceil those
nieking it toaeccaunt? ls nat Dr. Weldan's course e
distinct reflectian upan the honour ai such niembers ?
Assuming that tbe papular belief, in Pariament and out,
in respect ta these gentlemen's acceptence af such pecun.
iary favours, et the saine tume thet they take care ta draw
their travelling mileage, is correct, ia there eny ver-y great
difference in essence between their acts and those ai the
Civil Service officiaIs wha bave eccepted commissions irai
persans heving dealings with the Governrnent, and have
been punished therefar 1 It is evident thet there is a grow-
ing sentiment, bath bere and in the United States, in regard 1
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end ta sucb tranqactions, which willot much longer suffer
with them to be carried on with impunity. Only to-day two

s f iniîan acshave corne under aur notice. The Flouse
idea of Representativea in South Carolina bas passed a Billizen- prohibiting the use of passes by niembers of either chani-
the ber, and by county officiais. Agiiin, Attorney-General
the Millar, of tbe United States, is, it às said, about to insti-

ety. tute a suit against one of the New EngIand Railroad
s a Conipanies, to test the right of such roads to iesue f reed in passes. Lt will thus be observed that this practice, now
uch se commnon, is likely to be probibited, flot only on theter, ground of the tendency of encb gifts ta affect the moral
igh- eyesight of those who receive theni, but aise of the legalnost right of railway companies, existing as they do only inells virtue of great powers and privilegyes conferred by publicsti- charte~r, te give such favours4 and convey certain favoured
y' of citizens free, at the expense of the general public ; for itreci- 18 very clea r that if these passes were withdrawni and fares
its collected, the resuit would be that the railways couldore, afford ta reduce their general fares by a suni equivalentgas ta that received froni those theretofore accustonied taure travel free. It is evident that the relations of railroads taof the legislatures which charter theni, and througb these taýen the people these legisiatures represent, are bound ta beght recansidered and readjusted in the publie interest at no'n."i distant day.
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nal JNDER other circunistances the annauncernent of a
larU series af skirmishes between Britisb Indian troops

la- and lawless tribesrnen on a frontier af the Indian Empire
;er- would attract littie attention, or be interpreted simply as
r, tbe prelude ta the necessary (?) subjugation of sanie tribe
ch af unruly mountaineers. But when the figbting ii? located
ire in the Pamir district, at a point wbere the tao indefinite
up boundaries ai the territories af Russia, China and Great*u. Britain converge, tbe announcenient, taken in connection
eh with the cbronic uneasiness created by the move'ents and
ta intrigues of the iRussian Generals in that region, becomesti- alarming. It bas been se long believed that a decisive
li_ struggle witb tbe great Nartbern Bear, an the Indian
]y~ frontier, is but a question afi tue and niay be precipitated
of et any moment that dread isaet once feit lest the momentin nay bave arrived. The fact that figbting bas taken place
td in the locality indicated, tbat Fort Nilt bas been captured
tg by the British troops, and the hostile tribesmen driven

ta the hilla, niust, we suppose, be accepted, but thé signifi..
fcance ai the fact it is impossible in the absence of fuller

ýy information, ta determine. It indicates, fia daubt, for one
is tbing, that the frontier is being guarded with unceasing
i* vigilance, and that it is impossible for the Russian jorces

d in the neighbburbaad again ta steal a marcb upon thed British. It seemas, however, highly improbable that the
Czar cen wisb ta bring on a decisive contest a t the present
tume, whatever may be bis intentions in regard ta the

9indeinite future. [t ig mucb more likely that wbatever
intrigues or machinations may have stirred up the tribes.-
men and led ta tbeir punisbment may have been due te
tbe imprudence af ambitious Russian Generals on the spot,
rather than ta arders froni St. Petersburg. We shali,

1therefare, expect ta hoar tbat same explanation Or pe4ce.
fui assurance will be given, and the matter set at rest for
the present. The Czar enu hardly be unwise enougb, in
the niidst af ail the internai miseries wbich are now dis.
tracting bis unhappy subjects, ta wish ta provake a trial
af strengtb with the combined forces af Great Britain and
China, or ta enter upon a struggle wbicb niigbt issue in
the overtbrow af bis kingdom.

LIHE Annual Message of the President af the 'UnitedTStates ta Congres8 contains this year very littie ta
is of special interest t Canadiens. The statement thet
was incidentally made in the Suprerne Court a few weeks
ago, ta the effeot that the agreement with Great Britain
for tbe reference af tbe Bebring Sea question ta arbitra.
tion awaits only the appaintnient af arbitrators, is dis-
tinctly oonirmed. Provision for the setulement af the iron-
tier line between the two countrie8, with reference, presutu.
ably, ta tbat between Canada and Alaska, is recomniended.
Referring, evidently witb mucb satisfaction, ta the reci.
procscl trade arrangements which have teen concluded
with the Republic of Brazil, witb Spain for the West
India possessions, and with San Domingo, President LIer.
rison adds "Like negotiations with other countries have
been much advanced, and it is hoped that before the close o
af the yeer furtber definite trade arrangement@ of great
value will be concluded." As, however, negotiatians with
Canada cannot be said ta have cornmenced, the frienda aof*


